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inw him : but If Banl,

CKN IRAI. TRUTH.

IHII Y KI'.A MINUS.

- R (". 9d7, Immediately toUowlng the

Montrkal, July 29, 1886.
I The Brit i'll market*, are dull, but little 
doing, and but little charge in prices. Red 

j winter i* quoted at (is 1 Id to 7s, Canadian 
! pens at fis (id. Chicago is also quiet, ami 
there is no latge amount of grain on th« 

August is quoted at 874c Sept 
and Oct. at 91 Jc. The local market i- 
vei'v dull indeed, a sale of small carg> 
uf Red winter at 924c. yesterday fixing 

i a price below quotations. We quote 
—Canada Red Winter, 92 41' to 96c; 
Canada White, 92c to 94c ; Canada Spring. 
95c ; l’eas, 77< to 78c; Oats, 954c to 3(k : 
Rye, 72> to 74c ; Barley, 50e to 65c ; Corn. 
U« ic tu 04c.

F i.o lit.—'There are but few reported sale- 
on ’Change, and the daily receipts does not 
run over five thousand barrel-. There have 
been some changes in prices. Vatents going

i h i Mount f’nrmei, a ridge r: mile* long higher and Spring Extra lower. We quote :—
*',iM 11 ,ls l-:i' lv,‘l Paten; . 84.An to #4 s5 ; Superior Kxtra.'■ I'- eiimmi hll nil's sa rlliee was mi , , ,, . '., ,■ 1 , a.

. MSI..,-.. . .......II. Whvll rises i,ke „ wall 8'4.25 to *4.4"; Kxtra Superfine,$4.0< It to $4.
ii Ilo- crem Mul l Ml i:-iiriiel"ii 11 ....... I pi ; Faiicv, $3. *<5 to $:$.:i5 ; Spring Ex-
" b> vast mm..... even HS f ir HS .le/iv. i. »•> s.', . w'nnpi.f,lip 55 »o #3■re 1.1 ni 11 a SMI or lint Ural platform, amt Ira> " • Upei ine, Ç.S ■•»*> *•>
r It an unfailing «prlugof wa er. 150; Strong liakers , (Mailltolia), «4.60:
i i.khs-Ahati. kin* of Israel (ittti ywri; Strong linkers,’ (Canadian,) 84 |M| t«- 
"siipiiai. king nf .luitaii (Tin year). $4,15; Strong Bakei-’ (American,) $4 60
crnonvi i iiin.-Io our last lesson we left to 84.75 : Fine, $3, 1" to $3.75 ; Mid-

• Ii n.'i'l l'i.aru’.'l Moil, with being tl.ec oish dll tigs, $.5.20 to ?.. .{O , | o I lards, $.i,(M 
'!■-Mini'.e, ami he imw challenges the king to $3.05 ; Ontario hags, (hags included

st .s to Win, WHS the trueUod. Medium. 82'ni to $2.06 ; do., Spring Extra,
tli t.fs over harm places. $1.90 to $1.95; do, Superfine, $1.76 M

. I’m.piiETHOK It val—priests wliueondupteil 81 80; City Bags, (delivered,) $2.2o to $2.d" 
v rsii .n ami wlm utter,-,I sometimes w ild MkaI.s.— Uatmeal, $4 25 to $4.40 per hll. iramtei rn sMipposed mciunefrom the tn- ' '

• ■ inn Of the idol. Heme I hey were vailed 1 » a IH V 1’ltoDUCE.— Butter—There hn-
''r:.V;.g;;™,7w«i"/Ki5^l8S!Sl 1'™'"- and tlierc i, bat

ill- I'll eiiiehiu V. mis. | M A i-nilher little demand for export. \> e quote:- 
The» « ■'esiipp..i led hyj. *.•»,ei These (’|vaiio'i v, 1 v to 2<ic; Eastern Township-,

to $4. each. Fat hog« arc rather lower in 
price at from 5c to 5jc per 11», .Milch cows 
are much less plentiful than formerly, yet 
there are more offered than can find ready 
sale; especially is this the case with common 
owe which sell at about $25 each. The 

horse market continues quiet with very few 
horses offering and no demand from the 
United States.

New Fork, July 28, 1885.
Grain.—Wheat, 98cJuly,984c Aug. ; 81.- 

"Ii; bid Sept ; $1.028 bid Oct. ; $1.04 , NoV. 
Corn, 61c July; Aljc hid August ; 52«c 
September ; 53*c October. Oats, 30Je bid 
July ; 32|C hid August; 31 ic bid September.

Flour is somewhat higher this week. 
We quote : — Spring Wheat, No. 2, 
$2.(it) to $2.70 ; do., Superfine, $2.- 

5 to $3.66 ; Low Extra, $3.20 to $3.80 ; 
Clears, $3.86 to $4.40 ; Straight, $4.45 to 
*',00 ; Patent, $4.50 to $f " ........

alsc

irrishurg and Brock ville, 13,• 

ry dull at 7!Jc to 8$c for fine

Ac lo ltib- ; Mo
i 154c; Western 12c to 14c. Cheese

•III'It'll llV Ji felit'l 
did in>t e.une. '21. H,i w ^

III iwki v rwo «o'iN'iiiNs—wild her to t, 
lid or Haul .4. TlIKUiili i hat axswf.r- 
I I I III —a mlli.e'e tlial "lilv O-el could 
n \» Mild ht- a te-t as p, xv e li i Haul was linest.
[ V* il at"'. • ' ! I ! x ' ' d " i'e' 'I iid 'lu l'i'ig n're'nê Km is are rather lower again this week.at

■ • i i- a- toe "in me iniiiviiees ,ii me 114c to 124»; per dozen, in cases.
• i l.'T,i' Li'x m''"l|'j'|,|i"t" iiii,i^VanY soul". lion Projii'i’TS are quiet and steady 

' - " - ii \n> "-hi.""' xx 1,ieii i-anini< do xvv "'.lute:—Western Mew Pork,$13 50;do.,
’ . ' ' 'I -, rt Cut, $13.75 to $14.00 ; Canada Short

■ xx'. i, -, iii-. • ni,- .I:..,.-. - and eut. Cut, $13.75 tu $14.00 ; Mess Beef, $16.5' ;
' l! - • ' "'V'/' ’V ,kl"* India M.-ss Iteef. $25ihi ; Hams, city cured,

lb tu llj ; do., canvassed, 12c tu 13c ; 
Bard, in pails, Western, 9jc t" 10c ; do., 

i Canadian, 9b; ; Bacon, 114° : Shoulders, 9c 
t,. pic ; Tallow, common refined, 7c to 7i*-.

Ashes.—Puts are higher at 83 80 to $3.85 
per 100 lbs.

farmers’ market.

-three uclock p m

EARLY RISING.
The delight» of early rising 

Oft are sung ;
Every |»ott seem»to have them 

On las tongue.
8011 I've nut Iced, and you know I've 

Often said,
Poet* like, as well as you or I, to

This induces the reflection,

That I wets do not always mean just 
What they say.

Their enthusiasm oft is 
Rut a hoax,

And their prettiest maxims just apply to
utlicr folks. —Somtnille Journal.

"Which ok Siiakhsi'Kawi'h Plays do you like, Mr. 
Flanagan Y" " Well, I like the Irish ones the best." 
Xml pray. which may those lie Î" “ Are you so 

e son Buie yer eddication’s been 
- v, »• i. ,, , v,. , „ ,, î sauiy iiegievteu ; Whx, O'Thello, Vorry O'Lan us,

I,.,,, tt'l Ml ft I 7n • l..,ur L vlra S t 1.',

... xv- . . ignorant as that, , 50. W inter „ . , . ,1 sadly neglected '.

fine, $3.50 to $3.70 ; Low Extra, $3.45 
t" $3.85 ; Clear» (R. and A.), $4.00 to

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout tho United 
Mils;, jM-OO to fd.<o ; w est gtatl.s wj1(, cannot procure the international 
|.l.no »««; »», hid,», P,„tu#ic, their Put Uttice, c»U

84 50 ; Straight (It. and A.), $4.15 to 
$5.30 ; Patent, $4.80 to $5.75 ; Straight 
, White Wheat,) $4.(JO to $5.25 ; Low 
Extra (City Mills), $3.(JO to $3.75 ; West 
India, sacks, $3.80 to $4.00 ; West India,, l>- , i, . ar ,. rust vvnige vrucro ai men ■ ubv uiuvc, v«*u
Tm’Î ,x i *'’ ■ '«-'.V, , ’«C , m • l’"«l IMlic .irder, ,,»yable it

I" *.>&•; South America, |.>.,»> I'Mi C,.,, ,.umt, N. V., which wûl prevent
M EAL8.—Corumeal, $1.5o to $3.35in bris, j touc]j inconvenience both to ourselves and 
Feed.—100 llw. orshanw, $20 I" $21; 10» subscribers, 

lbs. or No. 1 middlings, $1'- to $19 ; 80 lbs.
N.i. 2 Uiidilling., eili In *17 ;111,, ur Muntrux Da'Lï XViraeaa, »3.m»y«r, 

Nu I f.'.Nl, eia.M, !.. fill.,», ; «i «N. C.r V"-t-l'«id. Mumhkal \\ kkklt Wmuas, 
i.ii.lmm fw.-.!, eis.au to flli.iaii 4,1 Iha. or *1.00» year, |.o.t-|’aiii W ««LT Nmmw. 
No. 2 feed, 16.00. ,ukh, M cent. ;6cojilr,tooluia.l.lro»,*2 00

, ,* „ John Dodoall & Son, Puhhshers, MontrealDairy Produce. — Butter — Creamery, yue 
ordinary to fancy, 13c to 194c ; State ________
half firkins, ordinary to fancy 11c to 17c ;
Western dairy, ordinary to choice imitation ' S 1* J'] C 1 A L N OTIC E S .
rcamery, 8c to 16c ; Western factory, or

dinary to choice, tic to 11c. Cheese—State 
factory, ordinary to fancy, 4c to 8c ; 
Ohio Flat, fair to prime, 5c to G ji 

I

Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com
porting.—“By a thorough knowledge of the 

I natural laws which govern the operations of 
I digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 

— beverage which may aave us many heavy
,, ... , ! doctors’ hills. It is by the judicious use of

Incendiary Imres, which are becoming #uch articles of diet that a constitution may 
coium-1n in Russia, are* ausing great alarm gradually built up until strong enough 
among the people. There were no less to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-

c, , , ... •. »i digestion ana nutrition, ana ny a c;-M„ , and Pcnitaylvan.a, m brk , ^icWiuB ol lhe g„e ’proper,4 0f 
ramw'flmv "“mwj '1'’ ‘ AU»» Mr. Hum hlTnroride

than four such fires in Moscow during one 
day. The buildings selected for tlestruu-

TUI' IMI'iiRTANT DC'IS

dreds of subtle maladies are floating aruund 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
•oint. We may escape many a fatal shaft

tiuii were mostly warehouses filled with by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
dry goods and furs, and the fires were pure blood and a properly nourished frame.”

II,, wind w,mid -«"l Sm‘ tlu*P,ytarteil in such places that the wind would•!:; The farmers have been verv busy »t ' *" ■M‘' " ........... . ........... Iwiling water or milk. Sold only in packets
, ... . l a» n _ I hi.. and m.ly a -mall nun.- "‘vanably carry the flame» over large area». llV gr„vens laln-lled—“James Epps 4 Co.

fires was enormous, the Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng.”
market, con.-vquently the »uuplie» of gram | damage being estimated at over a million , 
an,l hay are light with higher prices pre- rout»le«. The authorities are convinced

tufl art very al indaot movement by the NihllUti and that they x j 
f superior quality and low priced for .-u have invented some new combustible which 

early in the ■.vason. 'J In* fiuit market i- will spread fire quickly. The police believe 
,,ther excited with higher prices nearly ^ the NihiU<ll laVe Copied this new

• \u: AT • WITNESS

Uliieaeouubie I With 
hot

und, imperially i» this tin —- , , ,
Ivuious and apples. The recent plan of spreading terror because it isatteud- 
eatlier ha» ripened the tumatue- ed with less damage toatho culprits.

•ailier than u-ual anu they are gettingplen-

I IIS MOTT HT l> Mil. IN lAtl.NI. 

»*rlre tr per ropy.

»| H"W ,1,1 t,j„i xx it i, prices lapidly declining. The bl'ECUL CaoP Repobth from all winter 
,'vMyV;ur<liai'!,i price- ,,f g,,",l print butter and fresh laid and spring wheat growing States show that 

•ui,i tin* . ate i:rm. Poultry, especially fowl- tiie North-Western wheat situation isgener-
,

ImI "l tiie true low pi I,
«">•*.... ............. ^

I l ue j). upie nay 11 Li butter, 1
e,ih"g

alone raises a crop equal to that of 1884. 
In South Illinois, Ohio,jMisfiuuri, Kansas,

'• ■' Wm ‘i -V -Mi11.1, peas mJc to 9'ic per bushel ; beans $1.25 t<>
.. n; every religion i $1.5" do ; potatoes 25c to 50c per bushel ;

tier, 16c lu 35c per lb. ; eggs 14c to 25c per | Tennessee and Kentucky, there lias been
r^î^ï^is^iîsr, '......... ................ rutter ,uie*

I III: M OTT AIT IN M II IN TKKNI II.

I Ry authority uf III* Grace the Ar,'hbl*ho|> uf quehec
Frire ttr per ropy.

Motley must accompany all onlers.

JOHN MVIHLL «t NON. 

il'jl ami :t‘M Nl. .Iitiura Nlreel, Hoiilrenl.

A1,',"" m'.nhey 82 is» 1the pair ; fowl- fi 'c t,. mi. duck- miller-are buying "old, wheat to start uj.
to95cdo; spring chickens 25c to 6''c their mills. The failure of winter wheat 

will disastrously affect the railways.du ; hay $9.00 to $15.00 per 100 Uuutlli 
livestock market.

The Cholera is still raging in Spain and

Vrinteit in plain hluck on white an mini ; 25 amurted 
suitable fur Sunday-ech.mb, Meeting Hull». Ic., 8 t 
n chi-», «eut un receipt uf 15 cent*.

JOHN HOI O II I. A NON,
*• XX line*»" Ollier, Xlonfrenl.

I'KACTICAL 81 i,,l> l IONS, 
v ry on - miibt untke ihu elntl»'.

tïii» market this week and prices have taken 
an Upwtrd turn, hut the butchers are in- : 

i . lined tu hold back and buy as few cattle | 
lla as possible ii hopes of more liberal supplies

religion fall   • later oil. (i,iod butchers’stock sell at 4,
I’M.'‘îîi¥*_c.,r«!•’']»’• '"*• ' "! : to 4\c per lb., and shipping cattle at 44c t,. «ver anything but generous. ’ 

5^c do. Half-fatted beasts sell at from 3 Jo 
to 4c, and lean animal- at about 3c per lb. 

religion u stupidity and Calves are scarce and generally of indif-

IIK WAS OFF.

“ There's one thing nobody can ever say about 
said a fl.b dealer. " Thex never can say that 1 was

t, tlic power tlnil brings 
- spiritual Ilf.-, that enlightens 
cheer» lhe heart.

..... in a God that never sleeps, v, -
I ',i.i tie van hear every cry of prices. Mieej»
II In- whole universe. - c . 1 » ... —

ferent quality yet they realize higher
and lamlw are pi 

tiful, but owing to the active demand
\i kx• iv Miiwiiiuie ror the religion of prices are maintained. Sheep sell at from „v ____________________

,j. ,u IU. m. ef -25 to If.an cll|, .ml la,.ils at [rum *1.76 , ■■ O'l. .to. ,«• «ho».

You're off your base," replied .his customer.
“ What makes you say that T 
" Why. Iiecause your very business makes you

“ Ark Yoi Papa's Boy V " 
you mamma's bot V *' Yes, sir. 
be pupu'» and inamnia's at the

Rut how can you 
time r (After

S'JURIPTUKK TEXTS

11 r ANTED, Copies of the 1
V V Mi'.-uwiig.-r for following dub*»

Northern
_l wng'-r for following ilate* : — IS84, Jan., 

Isith niimlwrs ; Iwl. Kelt, Inith nuiiiliei* . 1881, May let 
18-1, .Ian I»t ; 1*81. Feb 1st ; 1879 Jim . l-uth tmmlwr* ;

^END 10c for 30 rich (1885) ChromosS
issued ; lilierul cash commission» allowed fur selling our 
cards Catalogue and full particulars with Drat order

Address EUREKA CARD CO.. Holton. Que.

THE WEEKLY MESSENGER is printed and published 
st Nos 321 and 323 Hi. James street, Muntresl. hi 
John DoeuALi. A Sun, composed uf John Dougsll, 
sud J D Dougsll, of New York, sud John Hedpatb 
Dougsll, of Montreal'


